JUPD Minutes 4-20-16
Board Members Present: Livy Strong, Carol Smith, Marie Lynch, Jim Massingham, Judie Jones
Board Member Absent: Andrew French, Marcy Gibson
Public: Chris Greenwood-coach, Jen Lawson,-football, Lisa Mosca
Meeting started at 7
Minutes approved as written
No financial report
Park management:
Mowing Bids: We received 2 bids for the 2016 and 207 seasons, one from All Seasons Property Maintenance
and one from Bouncing Dog Landscaping. Marie will call references supplied by Bouncing Dog.
Trail consultant proposal - The board approved to allot $6000 to Timber and Stone, LLC for a trail assessment.
The assessment must be completed by Sept 1.
Potholes in driveway - The driveway needs to be graded. We are considering having the last 20 feet paved
and Marie will look into what that would cost. Livy will call Charlie Weigand to see if he would like to do the
grading.
Settling pond- The silt level is really high. Either we need a bucket brigade or need to hire someone to scoop
the silt out. There is a secondary pond that may need addressing and Jim will try and meet Charlie at the park
to talk about the secondary pond. Livy will call Charlie to see if he can address the settling pond.
Farmers market - will start May 26 and go through October 6.
Greenup day- This year green up day is May 7 from 9AM through noon. We will put up a poster up, have the
information on our facebook page, and put it on Front Page Forum.
Police Notice on bridge - the State police posted a notice on the covered bridge. Due to a number of break ins,
they are asking asking people using the park not to leave valuables in their cars.
Mount Mansfield is having a school workday On May 20. Judie and Marie will be there.
Football - There has been some discussion in the Jericho/Underhill community about sports being banned by
the JUPD board. There have been no discussions by the JUPD board regarding eliminating sports from the
park.
Lisa Mosca wants to donate either a stone bench or other kind of bench to the park in memory of her
husband. She will come back in 2 weeks and present more concrete plans. She will probably work with
Cleary Stone.
Concert schedule - Concerts will be the every Wednesday from July 6 through August 3rd. Livy is willing to
meet the bands for all of the concerts. Dates for board members will be chosen our next meeting.

Adjourned 8:25

